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We are pleased to present proposals for discussion on an integrated approach to the inspection of children’s services.  

These proposals come from a steering group of commissions and inspectorates set up to take forward work on inspection in the light of Every child matters.  Members of the steering group fully recognise the benefits which a co-ordinated approach can bring and they are committed to working together to meet the objectives of Every child matters.  Nothing can be more important than promoting the well-being of children and young people and we believe that inspection, assessment and review have a key part to play in evaluating and helping to improve the way services work together to improve outcomes for them.  

This document gives the main lines of the proposals.  Our work on developing an integrated approach is still at an early stage and is subject to the passage of the Children Bill now before Parliament.  The work is also taking place in the context of review by the commissions and inspectorates of their approaches to inspection, for example Ofsted’s review of school inspection and the Healthcare Commission’s review of assessment methods in the healthcare sector.  However, we want to take the opportunity at this stage to open up debate so that we can take account of your views as we shape the proposals further.  

Conferences for councils and their partners being held in May will provide opportunities for that debate.  There are particular issues on which we would like responses.  These are reflected in the discussion questions highlighted in this document and listed in an appendix.   

We hope you are able to take the opportunity to give us your views.

David Bell, HM Chief Inspector of Schools, chair of the steering group 
David Behan, Chief Inspector, Commission for Social Care Inspection
Andrew Bridges, HM Chief Inspector of Probation, Probation Inspectorate
Steve Bundred, Chief Executive, Audit Commission
Stella Dixon, HM Chief Inspector, Magistrates’ Courts Service Inspectorate
Anne Owers, HM Chief Inspector, Prisons Inspectorate
Sir Keith Povey, HM Chief Inspector, Constabulary Inspectorate
David Sherlock, Chief Executive & Chief Inspector, Adult Learning Inspectorate
Anna Walker, Chief Executive, Healthcare Commission
Stephen Wooler, HM Chief Inspector, HM Crown Prosecution Service Inspectorate.






Purpose of the paper
This paper sets out for discussion proposals for integrated inspection of services for children and young people.  

The Children Bill currently before Parliament makes provision for a framework for inspection of children’s services and for joint area reviews of children’s services..  The proposals in this paper are subject to the passage of the Bill.  They have been developed on behalf of a steering group made up of representatives of the commissions and inspectorates with responsibilities for inspecting children’s services, together with representatives of their sponsoring government departments.  

The steering group is seeking comments on these proposals to help shape the next steps in development.  Formal consultation on the Framework for Inspection of Children’s Services will follow the second reading of the Children Bill in the House of Commons, which is expected to take place in autumn 2004.   

Every child matters
The Green Paper, Every child matters, was published alongside the government’s response to The Victoria Climbié Inquiry report and the Joint Chief Inspectors’ report, Safeguarding Children.  It built on existing plans to strengthen preventive services through four themes:
	supporting parents and carers; 
	early intervention and effective protection; 
	improving accountability and integration: and 
	workforce reform.   

Every child matters was clear that a new approach to inspection would help to secure better integration of local services under the new director of children’s services by ensuring that inspection captures how well all services work together to improve children’s lives.

Following the consultation on the Green Paper, the Department for Education and Skills (DfES) published Every child matters: next steps.  This summarised the responses to the consultation, which strongly endorsed the aims of the Green Paper, including having fewer and more coherent national standards and targets, rationalisation of funding streams and plans and an integrated inspection framework.

The Children Bill
The Children Bill places a duty on children’s services authorities to make arrangements through which key partners, including the district council (in a county council area), the police authority and the chief officer of police, local probation board, Strategic Health Authority and Primary Care Trust, Connexions and the Learning and Skills Council, co-operate to improve the well-being of local children.   In addition, the Bill establishes:
	a basis for better integrated planning, commissioning and delivery of children’s services; 
	clearer accountability for councils’ children’s services, by putting in place a director of children’s services and designating an associated lead member;
	a basis for better sharing of information; and
	statutory Local Safeguarding Children Boards to replace non-statutory Area Child Protection Committees.

The Bill’s provisions on inspection say that:
	the Chief Inspector of Schools, working with the other commissions and inspectorates involved, is to consult on and publish, subject to the approval of the Secretary of State, a Framework for Inspection of Children’s Services; 
	joint area reviews, conducted under the Framework by any two or more commissions and inspectorates, are to evaluate how well services, taken together, improve the well-being of children and young people in the local area;
	regulations may be made to govern the frequency and timing of joint area reviews, which may also be required at the specific request of the Secretary of State.

The commissions and inspectorates
The Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted) has been asked to lead the development work on integrated inspection.  In doing so, it is working closely with the other inspectorates and commissions involved: the Adult Learning Inspectorate; the Audit Commission; the Commission for Social Care Inspection, known as the Social Care Commission; the Commission for Healthcare Audit and Inspection, known as the Healthcare Commission; HM Inspectorate of Constabulary; HM Inspectorate of Probation; HM Inspectorate of Prisons; and HM Magistrates’ Courts Services Inspectorate.  HM Crown Prosecution Service Inspectorate is represented on the steering group but will not have a duty to participate in joint area reviews.





2.	Proposals for the Framework 
The purpose of the Framework 
The Framework for the Inspection of Children’s Services for which provision is made in the Children Bill will set out principles about the purpose and conduct of inspection to be applied by any person or body conducting a relevant inspection, review or investigation.​[1]​  The principles of the Framework may include those relating to the organisation of the results of any relevant inspection and may also make different provision for different cases.  

The purpose of the Framework is to ensure that relevant inspections ‘properly evaluate and report on the extent to which services improve the well-being of children and young people’.​[2]​  The Framework will provide a means of organising coherent evaluation of service contributions to outcomes for children and ensuring that information can be brought together in a joint review of services in a children’s service authority area.

To create a unified system for evaluating services, the principles and definitions of service contribution to outcomes in the Framework will be consistent with national service standards and national performance assessment arrangements, including the comprehensive performance assessment (CPA) for local councils.  

The basis of the integrated approach 
An integrated approach to inspection will work in these ways:
	by establishing an agreed set of principles to underpin all inspection activity;
	by defining the contributions to outcomes for children and young people which settings and services may make; identifying the extent to which these will be evaluated in different inspections; and developing a consistent approach to making judgements;
	by conducting joint area reviews, and, in doing so, pooling evidence from a range of sources;
	by linking these with a unified system of performance assessment.

Principles 
The Framework will set out principles to apply to both inspections of front-line provision, such as early years settings, schools, colleges, training placements and children’s homes, and to joint area reviews.

The principles will be about the purpose and conduct of inspection.  They will be based on the recommendations, applying to inspection generally, made in the report by the Office of Public Service Reform, Inspecting for Improvement (2003).  

A summary of draft principles agreed by the steering group is shown below.  It is followed by commentary on the principles, which will apply in different ways in different contexts.  

Inspection of services for children and young people will:
have the experiences of children and young people and outcomes for them at its heart;
provide judgements of service contributions to outcomes, the quality and value for money of provision, the quality of its management and the prospects for improvement; 
assess evidence and make judgements objectively against national service standards, where applicable, and other published criteria;
be proportionate to risk and tailored to circumstances and needs;
ascertain and take into account the views of children and young people and their parents and carers, and look to involve them in inspections in other ways;
make use as far as possible of the existing documentation and systems of the organisations inspected and avoid placing unnecessary burdens on them;
encourage rigorous self-assessment by the organisations inspected and make use of information from their processes of performance management;
evaluate the work of the inspected public bodies in eliminating unlawful racial discrimination, promoting equal opportunities and encouraging good race relations;
report openly, clearly and fairly on the basis of secure evidence;
enable themes of national significance to be pursued and reported;
be designed to promote and support improvement, linking with action to follow up recommendations;
build quality assurance into inspection, respond fairly to complaints, carry out evaluation of the conduct and effectiveness of inspection and seek continually to improve it.

Focusing on outcomes
Both inspection of front-line provision and joint area reviews will focus on the five key outcomes for children and young people highlighted in Every child matters and set out, in modified wording but with the same intent, in the Children Bill.  


Five key outcomes for children and young people:
physical and mental health (‘being healthy’): so that they enjoy good health and a healthy lifestyle
protection from harm and neglect: (‘staying safe’): so that their welfare is safeguarded and they know how to stay safe
education and training (‘enjoying and achieving’): so that they enjoy and make good progress in learning, leisure and personal development
contribution to society (‘making a positive contribution’): so that they join in, take responsibility and play a productive part in the community
social and economic well-being: so that they have a good start in life and are able to achieve their full potential and secure employment.

We are proposing that inspection judgements will be made against more detailed definitions of the contributions which settings and other services can make to these outcomes.  Provisional definitions of those contributions are shown in Appendix 2.  These definitions are subject to amendment in the light of further work to align them with national standards and targets.  Taken together, they represent an ambitious set of expectations for what the network of local settings and services can do to promote the well-being of children and young people.  Realising these expectations depends crucially on co-operation between services.

Making judgements of contributions to outcomes 
The contributions to outcomes defined in Appendix 2 will not be relevant in each inspection of a front-line setting or service.  Judgements will be made only where it is appropriate and practical and where the inspectors have the expertise to do so.

To take a simple example, an enquiry about the contribution of services to promoting responsible behaviour in neighbourhoods will be relevant to inspection of a youth offending team but not of a hospital.  

Where a judgement is appropriate and practical, it will be made in the context of the setting or service.  We intend to develop common criteria for making judgements across different types of setting and services – for example, on the steps taken by schools and children’s homes to combat bullying and harassment – but, at the same time, we recognise that the judgements must be sensitive to differences in context.

Using national service standards and published criteria
Judgements about service contributions made under the Framework will be consistent with relevant national service standards and performance indicators associated with them.  

Existing frameworks that reflect the statutory requirements under which the commissions and inspectorates work will continue to apply to inspection of different types of provision.  There will still be a distinctive approach to inspecting settings such as children’s homes, applying the relevant general criteria together with specific national standards.

To take another example, judgements about health services will be based on the standards arising from the consultation on Standards for Better Health: Healthcare Standards for Services under the National Health Service and, when finalised, those in the National Service Framework for Children, Young People and Maternity Services.  

A third example is that the basis used in joint area reviews for judging contributions made by council education and social care services will be compatible with the basis used for the relevant elements of the CPA.

Beyond those connections with national standards and performance assessment systems, the criteria for judgements used will be published so that service providers and others know the basis on which judgements are being made.

Being proportionate to risk and tailored to needs
Both the frequency and coverage of inspection will be based on an assessment of risk, having regard to any statutory requirements about cycles and reporting.  This means that inspection will take account of performance data and other information and will be differentiated according to need.  Inspection fieldwork will be carried out where there is no alternative way of gathering the evidence needed, or where it is needed to validate the picture painted by performance data and other information.  For example, settings in which children and young people live away from home will continue to be visited on a regular basis, and first-hand evidence of children’s experience and views routinely sought within fieldwork.

Taking account of the views of children and young people
Inspections will ensure that the views of children and young people about the services and support they receive are sought and considered.  Gathering the views of children and young people, as well as of their parents and carers, is an important part of the process of any inspection.  Their perspective on services will provide evidence of the availability, quality and impact of provision.  

In seeking the views of children and young people, inspectors will:
	take into account children and young people’s level of understanding and take their differing views equally seriously;
	use a range of ways of securing children and young people’s views that are appropriate to their age;  
	ensure that children and young people feel safe during the process and enable them to raise individual concerns, and respond to or refer these as appropriate;
	provide children and young people with information about the inspection process and the way in which inspectors make judgements; and
	make sure that children and young people’s views are reflected in the findings of the inspection and that reports are fed back to them in an appropriate way.

Minimising disruption 
Inspections will be carried out in a way that minimises disruption to the organisations concerned and to their service users by:
	keeping information requirements and other demands to a modest level;
	bringing together existing data and performance indicators to develop an integrated and comprehensive basis for reporting on the well-being of children;  
	sharing information between inspectors, subject to statutory restrictions and agreed protocols on confidentiality and other requirements;
	organising inspection visits efficiently;
	managing the collection of inspection evidence so that it can be analysed in a consistent way and contribute to the joint area review.  

Using self-assessment
Many of the existing inspections and assessments we already carry out make use of assessments made by the organisations being inspected.  It will be important in developing an integrated approach to extend this coverage to the ways in which the organisations inspected link with their partners.  

In particular, we propose that joint area reviews will ask councils and their partners to provide a co-ordinated set of statements about the strengths and weaknesses of their joint action to promote the well-being of children and young people.  We recognise that we need to design the process with councils and their partners so that it does not produce a layer of reporting disconnected from that which they already do.

Reporting on the basis of secure evidence
Inspection should secure the co-operation and confidence of those being inspected and contribute actively to the improvement of services by:
	using teams with appropriate experience and breadth of understanding;
	making judgements about the same service on the basis of consistent standards and criteria;
	engaging with service managers and other staff and keeping them informed of emerging issues and findings;
	evaluating evidence objectively ;
	communicating findings in a clear, fair and well-argued way.

Covering national themes 
The government’s keen interest in the implementation of the reforms associated with Every child matters is reflected in the arrangements which it is asking us to make.  Within the overall coverage of the way local services are working together, there will continue to be specific matters on which national reporting will be needed.  Examples in relation to joint area reviews will be the continued coverage of youth offending teams and the new coverage needed of Local Safeguarding Children Boards.  We expect that, in most cases, thematic studies of these kinds can be built into joint area reviews to avoid duplication of effort by both inspectors and those inspected.

The Children Bill includes provision for annual reporting of the composite findings of joint area reviews.

Supporting improvement 
The purpose of an integrated approach to inspection is to assist in improving outcomes for children and young people by:
	evaluating the contributions that services and settings make to promoting the well-being of children and young people;
	evaluating the value for money those contributions represent;
	saying what should be done to improve those contributions by the responsible bodies;
	providing an objective evaluation for staff working in the setting or service and building their capacity to improve the provision made.

We know that, to fulfil its purpose, inspection needs to engage with and involve those inspected and to ensure that inspection plays a well-planned part in the cycle of improvement planning and accountability.  Engaging constructively with front-line staff is one important feature of the process.

Assuring quality and evaluating inspection
Evaluation of inspections will be linked to quality assurance arrangements which are the responsibility of the individual commissions and inspectorates.  However, an agreed basis for evaluation will cover both the process of inspection and its value.

Evaluation of the process of inspection will be based on the extent to which:
	the arrangements for the inspection, including the basis for judgements, are clear and encourage productive engagement on the part of those inspected;
	the process of the inspection is efficient and does not place undue burdens on those involved;
	the views of children and young people, and their parents and carers, are incorporated in the inspection;
	inspectors demonstrate integrity, objectivity and courtesy as they undertake their work;
	reports make relevant, well-founded and clear judgements understood by service staff, users and other stakeholders.

Judgement of the value of inspection will be based on the extent to which:
	services are more effective and work together more effectively;
	there are tangible improvements in services for children and young people, and/or in their cost-effectiveness;
	outcomes for children and young people in the area improve overall and in their consistency across different groups;
	findings contribute to national policy and improve the action taken to implement it.

Discussion question 1




3.	Proposals for inspecting education and care settings
Every child matters made the case for greater coherence in the inspection of settings which provide education and/or day or residential care.  These settings include: early years provision; schools; colleges; provision for training; children’s homes and other residential accommodation, including secure accommodation.

Inspections of these settings will continue to be based on the statutory requirements, cycles and frameworks of the lead commissions and inspectorates concerned.  However, we are proposing to modify and converge methods of inspecting in order to:
	focus clearly and consistently on the contributions made by these settings to the well-being of children and young people, taking into account differences in the settings;
	evaluate what the settings do, in particular, to improve opportunities for those who are at risk of achieving poor outcomes;
	evaluate the part settings play in the local network of services;
	introduce a co-ordinated approach to inspecting children’s centres and extended schools which provide a range of education, care and other services;
	improve the co-ordination of the inspection of residential establishments where they are subject to more than one type of inspection; and 
	feed detailed evidence about the quality of settings into joint area reviews.  

Again, inspection will only cover those judgements of contributions to outcomes which are relevant to the setting concerned.  We intend to agree criteria so that judgements are made as consistently as possible and to agree how they can be pooled to inform joint area reviews.

Development work on inspecting education and care settings is being taken forward in conjunction with changes being pursued by Ofsted in the inspection of early years provision and schools, and by Ofsted and the Adult Learning Inspectorate on post-16 provision.​[3]​  The Social Care Commission is undertaking a review of the national standards for residential accommodation, including children’s homes and boarding schools.

Discussion question 2




4.	Proposals for annual assessment of education and social care services
The Social Services Inspectorate has developed a system for the annual performance assessment of council social care services which feeds into the CPA; this system is now the responsibility of the Social Care Commission.  Information on the education element of the CPA has been provided through a mix of performance indicators and inspection judgements made by Ofsted, working with the Audit Commission.  At the same time, the DfES, through its advisers, has carried out an informal annual stocktake of education services.

We are proposing to bring these systems together and to connect them with joint area reviews so as to create a unified and efficient approach.  The annual assessment rating will directly inform the children and young people service block in the redesigned CPA for 2005 onwards.  We are also exploring the potential to link with performance assessments of health and police services.  

Performance assessment and joint area reviews will be connected and complementary processes designed to secure coherence and efficiency in monitoring and evaluating performance.  Annual performance assessment will play a key role in determining the aspects which will be covered in a joint area review.  The findings of a joint area review will, in turn, be followed up in the annual performance assessment.

Performance assessment of council social care and education services will use:
a common set of criteria which establishes the standards expected of services for children and young people and which are also used as a basis for joint area reviews;
a selection of criteria which focus specifically on services provided by the council and against which an annual assessment can determine the CPA rating;
a set of performance indicators linked to the criteria for joint area reviews; 
a tool for self-assessment which identifies strengths and weaknesses in performance, which can be updated for the purposes of the joint area review and which will encourage rigorous analysis of performance indicators, evidence of the impact of action, and the resources used;
the council’s analysis of the views of service users, which may include specifically targeted groups, such as children in care or parents of children with disabilities, participation rates in activities, and consultation about children with local residents’ panels;
analysis of a small number of plans, for example, the single education plan, which will form part of the wider set of plans and other documents considered in the joint area review.  

The development of a unified performance assessment system will build on previous practice by the Social Services Inspectorate and will extend the approach to the assessment by Ofsted of council education functions, taking the place of the annual stocktake now carried out by the DfES.  Performance assessment and joint area reviews will use common categories and criteria drawn from the Framework for Inspection of Children’s Services and employ, as far as possible, the same indicators, self-assessment tools and documentation, so that judgements are made on a consistent basis.   

We believe that the process will:
	encourage an integrated approach to local delivery of education and social care;
	identify improvement or deterioration in performance regularly and enable improvement to be monitored, triggering intervention if necessary;
	enable follow up of critical incidents, such as serious case reviews or schools going into special measures;
	provide up-to-date evidence on workforce and management issues;
	help to identify what needs to be covered through fieldwork in the joint area review and to ensure that it is well focused and proportionate; and 
	in turn, provide a means of monitoring progress in implementing findings of joint area reviews as they apply to education and social care services.

Links with the CPA
Integrated performance assessment of council education and social care functions will feed into the CPA.  The findings of the joint area review as far as they apply to council services will largely determine the annual assessment in the year in which the review takes place.  

We propose that the findings of assessments and joint area reviews will link with the CPA in the following ways:
	performance assessments and joint area reviews will provide the CPA judgements on the service block for children and young people, as well as contributing to the Audit Commission’s corporate assessment;​[4]​
	the scheduling of joint area reviews will reflect the immediate needs in relation to children’s services while ensuring the best use of inspection resources and minimum disruption to councils’ work;
	coverage of aspects of management and governance in joint area reviews and the corporate assessment will be co-ordinated to ensure inspection activity is not duplicated, criteria are consistent and documentation called upon is the same.












5.	Proposals for joint area reviews
Summary of key features 
A joint area review will be conducted in each children’s services authority area in the first three years after the start of the new integrated process. 
Reviews will be conducted by multi-disciplinary teams using a common approach based on the Framework.
The need for separate inspections of individual services will be reduced. 
Evidence from other inspections, such as schools and residential settings, will contribute to the judgements.  
Consultation with children and young people, and their parents and carers, will be a key part of the process.
New fieldwork will be proportionate to risk and take place when the judgement cannot be made in any other way.
Risk will be assessed in part through annual performance assessment of council services.
Fieldwork will include tracking the experiences of individual children and young people and neighbourhood studies.
Analysis and fieldwork will be completed within a six-week period.
Joint area reviews will lead to a single published report.

Frequency
The frequency of reviews will be governed by regulations and specific requests from the Secretary of State.  It is expected that each children’s services authority will receive a joint area review within a three-year period starting in summer 2005, with frequency thereafter reviewed in light of experience of the first round.  

Selection of areas 
The selection of areas for inspection in each year of the first round will take into account:
	significant weaknesses identified in outcomes for children and young people, including those in health, care, education and crime;
	the findings of annual performance assessment of council education and social care services;
	the categorisation of councils under the CPA;
	the demands made on the organisations by inspection or audit of other functions for which they are responsible.

Following further discussion in the Local Services Inspection Forum, we intend to publish an indicative three-year programme of reviews alongside the Audit Commission’s council corporate assessment programme.  We propose to confirm by the end of each December preceding a financial year the programme for that financial year with as much information on timing as possible.  Dates will be finalised as part of the process of determining the councils' agreed audit and inspection plans in the early part of the calendar year.  

In co-ordinating the timing of the joint area review and the corporate assessment programme we need to balance the potential advantages of proximity, contemporary judgements and common team membership with the need to avoid excessive burdens to councils and their communities.  Appendix 3 offers options for consideration. 

The scope of joint area reviews
Service coverage
We are committed to reducing the number of separate inspections.  Joint area reviews will combine existing inspections of council education and children’s social care functions and will incorporate aspects of other existing inspections.  Reviews will cover the contributions by services such as: provision for day-care, education and training; residential care; provision for leisure and culture; youth services; Connexions; social services; family support, including the Children and Family Court Advisory and Support Service (CAFCASS); relevant healthcare services; youth offending teams and other elements of community safety and juvenile justice services.

While joint area reviews will reduce the number of separate individual service inspections, such inspections may still be required so that an in-depth evaluation can be made.  This may be the case when inspection of a service is a national priority, or because the service is causing concern or, alternatively, demonstrating such high quality that the findings ought to be disseminated.  Separate inspection may also take place - for instance in the case of healthcare - because the whole service, of which that for children is only a part, is to be covered.  

Separate inspections may be organised before or after a joint area review but, where possible and appropriate, the specific focus will be included within a joint area review.  If an in-depth inspection of a particular service is organised at the same time as the joint area review, a separate report on the service may be published, with the findings summarised in the report of the joint area review.

Focus on outcomes
Reviews will report on: 
	the contribution which services make to outcomes for children and young people in the area, and, in particular, what they do to improve outcomes for disadvantaged and/or vulnerable groups; 
	the extent to which local services work together to improve the well-being of children and young people; and
	the management of services for children and young people.

The definitions of contributions to outcomes included in proposals for the Framework (see provisional list in Appendix 2) reflect the proposed maximum coverage of a joint area review report.  Some reviews may focus on a narrower range of topics, for example because of a specific request by the Secretary of State or because the review is following up issues identified in an earlier review.

In relation to each of the five key outcomes, particular attention will be given to joint action by local services on behalf of those who are vulnerable to poor outcomes.  The review will evaluate and report on this action specifically.  

Two such groups will be covered in detail in every review: children and young people in care and children and young people with special needs and/or disabilities.  Illustration is given below of coverage of contributions to outcomes for these groups.  Coverage of other groups will reflect local circumstances and audits of need and will focus on those for whom outcomes are known to be poor.  Such groups may include: children and young people of minority-ethnic heritage; children and young people suffering from chronic illness; young parents; children and young people in transition; and young offenders.

Children and young people in care 
Families are supported so that the need for children and young people to be looked after by councils is reduced to an appropriate minimum.
Children and young people have opportunities to be actively involved in decisions affecting them.
The needs of children and young people are met through a range of placements which provide good care and respect and develop their cultural, religious and linguistic heritage.
Children and young people and their carers make good attachments and the placements provide stability and promote permanence.
The life chances of children and young people in care are enhanced through access to healthcare, education, culture and leisure opportunities and other services.
Young people who are living in and leaving care are helped to become responsible and independent adults.

Children and young people with special needs and/or disabilities
Multi-agency assessment and early intervention enable children and young people to have the help they need.
Children and young people have opportunities to be actively involved in decisions affecting them.
School admission arrangements ensure that children’s needs are met and parents’ preferences are respected.
Good support enables children and young people to make good progress in their learning and personal development and participate well in activities.
Transition from setting to setting, and from children’s to adult services,  is effectively managed.

Service management
Evidence from studies of service contributions will be used to form judgements about the management and capacity of councils’ principal education and social care services, and of other services where there is sufficient evidence.  

In particular, evaluation will cover the way local services work together to:
	provide strong leadership and clear strategy for improvement;
	identify needs and establish ways of meeting them;
	meet requirements for action on race equality;
	take into account the views of children and young people and their parents or carers;
	plan co-ordinated action;
	recruit, retain and develop effective staff;
	commission and deliver sufficient high-quality services that give value for money;
	collect, exchange and use information to ensure timely and appropriate referral, assessment and intervention to meet the needs of individual children and young people;
	review the effectiveness of service provision.

The conduct of joint area reviews 
Reviews will be carried out by a multi-disciplinary team under a team leader, who may be from any of the commissions and inspectorates involved.  The team will follow a common approach to service coverage, evidence-gathering and reporting.  It is expected that the methods and the data used as the programme of reviews begin will develop over time.

Notification 
Notification of the precise dates of a joint area review will be through the council’s director of children’s services (or, if not appointed, a senior officer nominated by the council’s chief executive), who will be asked to coordinate the contributions of different services to the review.  This will include coordinating self-assessment material for the review team, providing key documents and making arrangements for the review team’s programme of meetings and visits. 

Differentiating fieldwork 
The amount and depth of any new fieldwork undertaken will be proportionate to need.  As far as possible, review findings will be based on existing evidence, such as performance data or inspection reports on front-line provision, such as early years settings and the work of CAFCASS.  

New fieldwork will usually only take place where outcomes give rise to particular concern, or where the judgement of service contribution cannot be made in any other way.  This may be because the review team does not have access to existing inspection evidence for a service, or because the evidence is not relevant and up-to-date, is limited in its scope or is conflicting.  

Decisions about the extent of fieldwork will be taken on the basis of the annual performance assessment of education and social care functions, together with similar assessments of relevant health and police services carried out by the Healthcare Commission and HMI Constabulary.  These assessments will provide the specification for fieldwork which will be discussed with the council and its partners at the meeting which sets up the inspection.  We expect that service contributions to safeguarding welfare will be inspected through some fieldwork in each review, in view of the high risks involved.

Stages of a joint area review
Setting up		A meeting will be held between the review team leader and the director of children’s services and a briefing will be given to other officers and to members of the council and its partners about the scope and organisation of the review.  These meetings will confirm:the basis for planning the review programme; the issues on which fieldwork will be carried out; andthe timetable for the review and its reporting.Consultation with children and young people and their parents and carers will take place following these meetings.
Analysis		This stage will involve the whole review team and will take a week.  The purpose is to analyse the available evidence to form hypotheses which will be tested during the fieldwork.  At the end of the week, the review team will have:agreed the findings on the aspects which do not require further fieldwork;identified hypotheses to follow up in the fieldwork;established detailed plans for the fieldwork.
Fieldwork		Two weeks after the analysis, fieldwork will normally take place over a two-week period.  The team will have between three and eight members, with the number depending on the extent of fieldwork.  Teams will be multi-disciplinary and include inspectors from at least two bodies.  At the end of this stage, inspectors will have gathered the evidence on which to base their findings.





These proposals are intended to make use of evidence which already exists and, thereby, to reduce the burden on the local area to provide extensive additional evidence.  

Evidence at the analysis stage:
performance data;
the findings of annual performance assessments;
the findings of previous inspections and reviews;
self-assessment provided by the council and its partners;
a small selection of plans;
the findings of consultation with children and young people;
a sample of case files.

Self-assessment by local services will be an important element of all joint area reviews.  The director of children’s services will be asked to co-ordinate the production of a succinct statement for the review team, based where possible on self-assessments already available.  This will call for local services to provide a brief account of provision in the area and identify strengths and weaknesses of that provision, having regard to the coverage and criteria used in the review.  It will also call for evidence of the impact of action which has been taken to improve outcomes for children and young people.  It will invite a joint evaluation of the quality of co-operation among services.  A proforma for this purpose will be developed in consultation with the relevant national bodies.

Where fieldwork is undertaken, first-hand evidence will be sought to demonstrate the impact of local services on outcomes.  The approach to fieldwork will give priority to exploring children and young people’s experience of services through tracking individuals and through neighbourhood studies.  

Evidence during fieldwork:
meetings with the lead council member for children’s services and, as appropriate, other councillors and members of police authorities and health bodies;
meetings with senior officers and service managers;
meetings with service users and community representatives;
focus groups of front-line staff;
first-hand evidence of the impact of local services on outcomes;
tracking the experience of individual children and young people;
neighbourhood studies;






A ‘neighbourhood’ is a housing estate, a council ward or a district chosen on the basis of socio-economic factors to illustrate the impact of local services on the local community.  Neighbourhood studies will include:
analysis of the context and provision in the neighbourhood, such as the quality of early years settings, schools and housing;
visits to schools, youth and community centres, health centres, Sure Start projects and children’s centres;
discussions with residents, children and young people and front-line staff including teachers, social workers, community workers, youth workers, police and health professionals.

Case files 
Case files will be examined for the evidence they can provide about access to and the sufficiency of services, the effectiveness of the decisions taken and the extent to which services have worked in a coordinated way.
A sample of case files of children of different ages and with different needs will be analysed.  Usually this will involve reading the file from more than one service on each child.  Inspectors adhere to a strict code of confidentiality and notes will be kept so that no individual can be identified.  
Inspectors will ask to meet a small number of children and their parents/carers and hold discussions with service staff who support them.

The views of children and young people
Gathering the views of children and young people will be a key part of the process.  Their perspective on services will contribute to the picture of service availability, quality and impact.  The review will also test the extent to which those providing services consult with children and young people.  

Children and young people’s views will be sought in the following ways:
	inspectors will take account of children and young people’s views as gathered by the services themselves;
	through bringing together evidence of views gathered in the course of previous inspections of settings;
	views on ‘what it is like to live in the area’ will be gathered in relation to the five key outcomes and analysed as part of the evidence to determine fieldwork;
	a proforma survey will be used to collect a mix of quantitative and qualitative information about experience of services in about 15 local schools and colleges;
	during fieldwork, inspectors will interview individuals and small groups, focusing on particular aspects of provision, neighbourhoods and/or age groups.  The views of those who are disadvantaged or vulnerable, of hard-to-reach groups and of children under eight will be collected by inspectors at this stage.

Examples of evidence-gathering and analysis
The examples below illustrate how evidence of service contributions to outcomes could be gathered in the analysis and fieldwork stages of the review. 


Protection from harm and neglectExample of service contribution: Neighbourhoods are kept safe for children and young people.
To determine the extent of problems and evaluate the impact of services:
inspectors would consider the following evidence at the analysis stage:
the findings of consultation with children and young people;
statistics on road accidents, racial harassment and street crime;
evidence from the inspection of schools on strategies to combat bullying;
the findings of HMIC baseline assessment of police services;
the crime and disorder partnership’s plan and its impact; and
self-assessments by relevant services. 
if fieldwork is necessary, inspectors would use it to analyse:
the perceptions of residents, children and young people; 
whether the steps taken by police, council and others ensure safe travel; 
whether the safety of play, education and leisure facilities are secured; and
whether action is taken to ensure that children and young people know how to stay safe.


Contribution to societyExample of service contribution: Support helps children and young people to deal with significant changes in their lives.
To evaluate the impact of services:
inspectors would consider the following evidence at the analysis stage:
the findings of MCSI inspections of CAFCASS;
the findings of Healthcare Commission reviews of the care of children and young people in hospitals;
the findings of inspections by HMI Prisons of the health, welfare and achievement of young people in custody or on remand;
statistics on the destinations of young people not in education, training and employment post 16; and
statistics on teenage pregnancy.
inspectors would use fieldwork, if necessary, to gather evidence from:
case-file reading, including discussion with young people, their parents/carers and supporting staff;





The proposals are designed to provide for the timely publication of a report summarising the findings which can be read and used by service users, including children and young people, as well as senior and frontline staff of the local services.  

The report will chart the configuration of services and how far services work effectively together.  It will identify any gaps or failures in service provision and call attention to any services which are very good.  If there are gaps and failures in service provision, the report will identify whether these can be attributed to the service being sufficient but ineffective, or whether the capacity to establish a suitable service is in question.  In the latter case, the team will consider how far the local area has been able to manage the gap in provision.

The team leader will discuss headline findings with the director of children’s services at the end of fieldwork.  The report will be completed in eight weeks.  The structure of the report is outlined below.  The team leader will send a draft to the director of children’s services for circulation to the chief officers of the organisations involved, with an invitation to comment on accuracy.  A meeting or meetings to discuss the findings will be held with appropriate officers and members.  The report will normally be published six weeks afterwards.  

Summary 
A summary of main findings on key outcomes for children and young people, the effectiveness and efficiency of services, and what needs to be done to improve services.
Context
An account of key features of the local context and the organisation of service provision.
Outcomes 
An account of key outcomes for children and young people in the area, focusing on physical and mental health, protection from harm and neglect, education and training, contribution to society, and social and economic well-being.
Service contribution to outcomes
An evaluation of how well universal and specialist services work together to improve outcomes for children and young people.  Particular attention will be given to action on behalf of those who are disadvantaged and/or vulnerable, and the report will evaluate this action specifically. 
Service management 
An evaluation of how services work together by:
providing strong leadership and clear strategy;
identifying needs and establishing strategies to meet them;
meeting requirements for action on race equality;
taking into account the views of children and young people and their parents/carers;
planning co-ordinated action;
recruiting, retaining and developing effective staff;
commissioning and delivering sufficient high-quality services, and using resources efficiently;
collecting, exchanging and using information to ensure timely and appropriate intervention;
reviewing the effectiveness of services.

Following up findings
Regulations will specify the written statements of proposed action which may be required in the light of a joint area review report and the period within which any such action should be taken.  

Annual performance assessment will follow up any action taken in relation to council education and care functions.  Where action needs to be taken by other agencies, the commission or inspectorate concerned will monitor progress.

Where the review finds that the council’s education and/or children’s social care functions are not being performed to an adequate standard the government has the powers to intervene.  The Children Bill applies current powers for intervention in education services to children’s social services to enable a coherent approach to intervention across the range of functions where standards are not being met.  

Timetable for development work 




Discussion questions on joint area reviews 

Discussion question 4We propose in Appendix 3 four options for the sequencing of joint area reviews and corporate assessment.  Which do you prefer?

Discussion question 5Does the proposed scope of joint area reviews, as illustrated in Appendix 2, cover adequately the key services for children and young people in local areas and the way they link with one another?

Discussion question 6We propose to give particular attention to joint action by local services to support those who are disadvantaged and/or vulnerable.  Two groups will always be covered in detail in every review – children in care and those with special needs and/or disabilities.  Do you agree with this approach?

Discussion question 7In joint area reviews we propose to comment on features of management relevant to the effectiveness of joint working.  Is the list appropriate?

Discussion question 8We have outlined the process of the review and the timescales involved.  Does the process seem practical and appropriate?

Discussion question 9We have outlined our basic approach to using self-assessment.  Is this approach manageable?

Discussion question 10We have indicated how we intend to seek the views of children and young people.  Is the approach likely to be practical and effective?





Appendix 1: Membership of the steering group 
The Adult Learning Inspectorate (ALI) is responsible, with others, for raising the standards of education and training for young people and adults in England, by inspecting and reporting on the quality of learning provision they receive.
	
The Audit Commission is an independent public body sponsored by the Office of the Deputy Prime Minister with the Department of Health and the National Assembly for Wales. It is responsible for ensuring that public money is spent economically, efficiently and effectively in the areas of local government, housing, health and criminal justice services.
	
The Healthcare Commission encompasses the work of The Commission for Health Improvement (CHI), the NHS value-for-money work of the Audit Commission and the independent healthcare work of the National Care Standards Commission (NCSC).
	
The Commission for Social Care Inspection (CSCI), the Social Care Commission, forms a single inspectorate for social care, encompassing all of the work of the Social Services Inspectorate (SSI), the Joint Review team of SSI/Audit Commission, and the functions of the NCSC in relation to social care.  CSCI is developing in parallel with the Healthcare Commission and they will work closely together.
	
HM Crown Prosecution Service Inspectorate (HM CPSI) is the independent inspectorate for the Crown Prosecution Service (CPS).  HM CPSI's purpose is to promote improvement in the efficiency, effectiveness and fairness of the prosecution services within a joined-up criminal justice system through inspection, evaluation and identification of good practice. 
	
For well over a century HM Inspectors of Constabulary (HMIC) have been charged with examining and improving the efficiency of the Police Service in England and Wales. In 1962, the Royal Commission on the Police formally acknowledged their contribution to policing.  The statutory duties of HMIs are set out in the Police Act 1996.
	
HM Inspectorate of Prisons (HMI Prisons) was established in 1980 and inspects prisons in England and Wales.  The Chief Inspector reports to the Secretary of State on the treatment of prisoners and conditions in prisons.  In addition, HMI Prisons inspects immigration centres.  It also inspects by invitation prisons in Northern Ireland, the Channel Islands and elsewhere.
	
The purpose of HM Inspectorate of Probation (HMIP ) is to: report to the Home Secretary on the extent to which the National Probation Service for England and Wales is fulfilling its statutory duties and meeting targets as required; contribute to sound policy and service delivery by providing advice and disseminating good practice; and promote the overall effectiveness of the criminal justice system.
	
HM Magistrates’ Court Service Inspectorate (MCSI) inspects and report on the organisation and administration of magistrates' courts in England and Wales and on the performance of the Children and Family Courts Advisory and Support Service (CAFCASS). It provides information about the performance of MCC areas and of CAFCASS and supports them by endorsing good practice and making recommendations about possible improvements.
	
The Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted) is a non-ministerial government department whose aims are to help improve the quality and standards of education and childcare through independent inspection and regulation, and to provide advice to the Secretary of State.  

Appendix 2: Illustrations of service contributions to outcomes
Physical and mental health
o	The health of children and young people is assessed and specific needs are identified at an early stage.
o	Appropriate services are available to meet the health needs of children and young people.
o	Parents have access to advice and support to help them keep their children healthy.
o	Schools and other settings help to ensure that children and young people are well nourished and active. 
o	Healthcare services are child-friendly and access is timely and easy.
o	Schools and other settings enable children and young people to learn about healthy living and build their self-esteem.
o	Local action reduces environmental health risks.


Protection from harm and neglect 
o	Neighbourhoods are kept safe for children and young people.
o	Schools and other settings take steps to safeguard the welfare of children, including protecting them from bullying and harassment.
o	People who work with children and young people are vetted and have relevant experience, skills and training.
o	Preventive action helps families protect children from neglect and harm.
o	Appropriate information is held and shared about children so that their needs are identified and services are provided so that they do not fall though the net.
o	Agencies work together to secure the protection of children from abuse or neglect.
o	Action on youth offending protects the public and restores positive attitudes and behaviour.


Education and training 
o	The provision of day-care, education and training meets needs.  
o	Early years provision helps children meet early learning goals and prepares them well to start school.
o	Parents/carers are helped to be productively involved in their children’s education.
o	Schools enable all learners to make good progress in their learning and personal development.
o	Children and young people at risk of poor school attendance or exclusion are supported to stay in education or training.
o	Children and young people who are out of school have access to alternative provision which helps them meet their potential and return to school.
o	Young people are encouraged and supported to remain in education or training after 16 and they achieve well.




o	Services work together to promote responsible behaviour in neighbourhoods and reduce offending.
o	Services help children and young people to join in, try hard and fulfil their potential.
o	Schools and other providers help children and young people to understand rights and responsibilities.
o	Children and young people are supported in making their voices heard on decisions which affect them.
o	Children and young people have opportunities to contribute, take decisions and to run activities for themselves.
o	Children and young people know how to find information and help when they need to.
o	Support helps children and young people to deal with significant changes in their lives.


Social and economic well-being
o	Effective action enables disadvantaged neighbourhoods to define and meet their needs.
o	Support for families and young people who need it gives them access to decent homes.
o	High-quality day-care is available to meet the needs of parents in work or seeking work.
o	Services help young people gain the knowledge, skills and attitudes needed for enterprise and employment.





Appendix 3: Joint area reviews and corporate assessment
In order to ensure clarity about the coverage of inspection activity and the expectations for local councils and communities, we intend to develop a co-ordinated three-year indicative programme for joint area reviews and corporate assessments.  The programme will be subject to change, perhaps as a result of a critical event which gives rise to the need for a joint area review or a corporate assessment to be conducted at short notice.

Responses are invited on four options.  Each has benefits and drawbacks.

Option 1: A joint area review is followed after a six- to nine-month interval by the corporate assessment.

The benefits of this option would be near-contemporary judgements on both corporate governance and service outcomes and the potential for common team membership. Corporate assessment would be informed by a major and recent review on one of the four shared priority areas in the achievement section of the corporate assessment – and this would significantly contribute to reduction in the need to revisit these issues.

Option 2: Corporate assessment is followed after a six- to nine-month interval by a joint area review.

The benefits of this option would be near-contemporary judgements on corporate governance issues and the potential for common team membership.  There would also be less need to spend time in the joint area review to consider issues of corporate framework, management and governance.

Option 3: Corporate assessment and joint area review run concurrently. 

The benefits of this option would be contemporary and immediately complementary activity and judgement, with joint teams and a single visit for councils through the design of a concentrated inspection activity, with associated reduction in direct costs. 

Option 4: Corporate assessment and joint area review are timetabled as far apart as possible.





Appendix 4: Timetable for development of joint area reviews
By the end of June 2004:
review the draft principles underpinning the Framework for the Inspection of Children’s Services  and the management of the new inspection arrangements and define the implications for changes to existing inspection arrangements
research the views of service users on inspection coverage, process and reporting
define in detail the joint area review process and its staffing and management
agree criteria for judgements and associated indicators, ensuring compatibility with the CPA and the National Service Framework.
By the end of December 2004:
in the light of the parliamentary timetable, carry out formal consultation on the Framework for Inspection of Children’s Services
set up trials of methodology of the joint area review in volunteer areas and/or in the context of joint inspections already planned for 2004-05
finalise tools and reporting formats for the joint area review
select areas for joint area review from April 2005.
By the end of February 2005:
respond to the consultation on the draft Framework for Inspection of Children’s Services
complete and evaluate trials of methodology of the joint area review
finalise and publicise the arrangements for the joint area review
provide briefing and training for inspectors
provide briefing for organisations involved in the first reviews.
By April 2005:
publish the framework for the Inspection of Children’s Services.
By summer 2005:
start the programme of joint area review in a limited number of authority areas.
By November 2005
complete annual performance assessment of council education and social care functions.
By December 2005
CPA (including children and young people service block) published









Baseline assessment of police services

Performance assessment & ratings of health services













Performance assessment of council services follows up review findings and checks progress





















^1	 	Hereafter in this document the term ‘inspection’ encompasses ‘review’ and ‘investigation’.
^2	 	‘Children and young people’ here means those aged 0-19 and those over 19 receiving services as care leavers under sections 23C to 24D of the Children Act 1989 and those aged over 19 but under 25 with learning difficulties within the meaning of section 13 of the Learning and Skills Act 2000 and who are receiving services under that Act.
^3	 	Proposed changes to school inspection are set out in an Ofsted consultation document, The Future of Inspection  (February 2004).
^4	  	See CPA 2005 – the way ahead, page 17 (Audit Commission, 2004).  The sequencing of joint area reviews and corporate assessment is covered in Appendix 3 of this discussion document.
